Introduction
Timber is one of the oldest building material used by man. According to history of Sri Lanka "Lovamahapaya" which was build by the King Dutugemunu in the second Century B.C., had a complete timber structure originally comprising nine stories having a height of over 20 meters,. Timber which is used as a building material among other uses consist of several hundred different wood species, some of which are least known but each species possesses different wood properties according to its kind. People in Sri Lanka, in the past, used popular timber species such as Satin, Palu when it is was a commodity very widely and freely available. This situation was in existence even before colonization, at a time Sri Lanka was well known as a forested island. It is no doubt, the natural forest comprising valuable timber species was one of the attractions led this Island to be colonized.
The historical pattern of forest utilization in Sri Lanka could be classified into four stages as (a) Early exploitation stage upto the 1880, (b) forest management based on timber harvesting from 1880 to mid 1950s, (c) peak and decline of timber harvesting from mid 1950s to early 1980s, and finally consolidation from mid-1980s. The new order of managing the Sri Lankan forest resources for sustainable development would be jeopardized unless a judicious attempt is made to utilize timber resources in sustainable manner. The need becomes even more important in the present scenario where there is a continuous increasing demand for timber resources caused by increasing population, industrialization and underutilization.
This report on timber utilization of Sri Lanka is a review of available historic and current information related with timber industry will address on following topics.
1.Timber resources in Sri Lanka
1.1 The forest timber resources 1.2 Man-made forest plantation 1.3. Non-forest timber resources 1.3.1. Contribution of home garden for timber supply 1.3.2 Contribution of Rubber and Coconut plantations to timber supply. 2. Imported and exported timber 3. Supply, consumption , and demand for timber and timber based products, 4. Timber industries in Sri Lanka. 5. Past and present Sri Lankan timber based Enterprises. 6. Choices of timber used for various purposes 7. Timber seasoning and preservation 8. Some suggestions for development of timber industries in Sri Lanka
The timber resources in Sri Lanka consists of the forest timber resources and the non-forest timber resources. The forest timber resources consist of the timber harvested from natural forest and the man-made plantations. The non-forest timber resources consist of timber harvested from rubber and coconut plantations, private and village gardens.
Man-made forest plantation
Forest plantation in Sri Lanka consist of mainly forest plantations belong to forest department and companies under ministry of plantation industries. According to five year forestry management plan prepared by 21 said companies have reported that they have 16463 ha of total forest plantations. However it is doubtful this forest land is in full stock or managed properly but it will have significant contribution cater to national timber demand by providing fuel wood, Eucalyptus electrical transmission poles and Railway sleepers, sawn timber etc.
From recent past, several private companies have started Teak and Mahogany reforestation programs attracting public to invest in their business from initial stage. The profit from the investments of such projects is calculated based on prediction of high growth rate of tree and future timber price. It is known that short rotation plantation produce low quality timber which cannot be marketed for a profitable price. Hence as far as timber utilization aspect is concerned it is very important to produce not only a large volume but also quality timber. However private sector participation for reforestation may have positive impact on Sri Lankan's forestry sector development.
The total forest plantation under forest department is given in Table 1 . Yield of forest plantation vary with site condition, seed stock and management. The expected yield from teak plantation has not been achieved at end of the rotation according to yield tables. According to Forestry Sector Master Plan (FSMP-1994) it has been projected to supply 345000 m3 of industrial timber from forest plantation in 2007 (see table 8 ). However present timber supply from forest plantation is much bellow than FSMP projected figures. Apart from this, the timber produced from forest plantations is inadequate compared with country's timber demand to supply for various sizes and uses. Eg: there is a scarcity of long length construction timber in Sri Lanka. At present construction timber produced by up country Eucalyptus grandis and Eucalyptus microcoris are not adequate because major portion of volume (10000m3) are being used to manufacture of Railway of sleepers. Teak and Mahogany are preferably used for furniture, joinery , decorative and parquet industries as super luxury and luxury timber respectively. During the last three years , a large quantity of pine timber have been extracted from forest department plantation which is more susceptible for mould and stain attack. Hence appropriate antisap stain treatment should be included. Use of pine sawn timber is not popular due to this timber drying and preservation process. Pine poles are now being used after creosote treatment for electrical transmission poles.
Non-forest timber resources
Even though natural forests and forest plantations have the potential to supply country's total timber demand, most of this is either in inaccessible, protected area or felling is banned. Therefore , around 70% of the industrial timber have to be supplied from home gardens, rubber and coconut plantations, and trees planted along farm boundaries, on roadsides, and in urban areas.
1.3.1.Contribution of home gardens towards national timber demand
The extend of home gardens in Sri Lanka in 1983 was 781000 ha compared to 858500ha in 1993.
There are more than 400 woody species planted and naturally regenerated in home gardens. Average tree density of home garden in dry zone and wet zone have been recorded 125 trees per hectare and 260 trees per hectares respectively. Three main multi purpose tree species namely coconut, Jak and Mango would produce 38 percent of the total timber volume produced in home gardens. Five exotic timber species namely mahogany, Alstonia, Albizzia, Eucalyptus and Teak contribute 30 percent of the total timber volume produced in home gardens. Home gardens contribute 40 percent of Sri Lankan timber demand but the major portions of timber produced from home gardens are less durable and low quality timber which can not be used for structural purpose of construction industries. Home gardens will produce an average of about 0.95 m3 of saw logs and 0.5 m3 of poles per hectares per year. Most common and valuable timber species grown in home gardens according to study made by Mr: K.P. Ariyadasa (2002) , Conservator of Forest, are listed in table 3. The log price varies with mid girth classes of log and log grading . Average log price of most common timber species are given in Table 3 . Rubber wood is moderately hard and heavy with a density of 640 to 720 kg/ m 3 at 15% moisture content. Rubber timber has higher shear value . timber is suitable for furniture being reasonably hard-wearing, and attractive in appearance apart from the occasional unsightly black stain.
There are 394800 ha of coconut plantation in Sri Lanka (Census of Agriculture 2002) which will produce an average of about 49.4 m 3 of saw logs for every hectare felled at the age of at least 50 years. It can be projected that Coconut plantations have supplied approximately 210000 m 3 of sawlogs in 2007. It is possible to obtain 0.5 to 0.6 m 3 /tree out of which estimated average sawn timber yield per tree would be 0.2-0.23 m 3 . The density of coconut stem vary from 900 kg/ m 3 (outer wood near base) to 150 kg/ m 3 (center wood near top). Drying times required are one month for 25 mm thick timber. Treatment with boron by diffusion are possible for coconut wood. High density wood is extremely strong and can be used as a structural material like roof rafter, paneling. High density wood will give a good finish but furniture tend to be very heavy.
Imported and exported timber
When we discuss about timber utilization in Sri Lanka it is very important to study the import and export of timber and timber based products. The reasons is that it gives a good picture on timber industry in Sri Lanka and the requirements of consumers. In 1993, 29000 m 3 of timber were imported to Sri Lanka which represented 5% of total sawn timber demand at that time. According to international Harmonized Serial (H.S) code under section ix, chapter 44 , wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal, Sri Lanka has imported and exported timber or timber based products as mentioned in table 4 . This has resulted where some importers import low grade timber which are bellow the accepted standards and is being marketed. As the buyers are not aware of the standard quality of timber or not able to identify the timber species, they tend to get mislead easily. This prevailing situation can be minimized if standard and regulation for timber market is introduced. At the moment STC have been authorized to issue timber identification and certification reports when requested by interested parties.
3. Supply, consumption, and demand for timber and timber based product wood consumption per capita.
The estimates of forest product demand are based on certain explicit and implicit assumptions on driving forces of demand, GDP and population have been adopted as basic economic/demographic shifters. It was assumed that population and GDP in 2005 is 20.06 millions and 14615 USD millions respectively and it would increase to 21.86 millions and 22266 USD millions in 2015 respectively (FSMP-1995) Table 5 : shows that Sri Lankan timber consumption under any category of industrial wood ,sawn wood and pulp and paper are lower when compared with most of other countries. In Sri Lanka , sawn wood consumption per capita in 2008 is 35 m3/1000 persons, which is little higher than India but lower than international comparison. 87% of the household sector had consumed fuel wood and other bio energy in 1992 . According to energy composition in industry, the fuel wood represents 49%. The tea industry is the main consumer of fuel wood of about 43%, followed by hotels and eating house (16%), the brick and tile industry (14%) and Bakery (9%). Inefficient utilization of fuel wood can be found elsewhere these resources are undervalued. We have surplus of fuel wood supply as a whole but some districts eg: Nuwara eliya, Gampaha, Badulla and Jafna are facing fuel wood shortage. The gap between surplus and deficit is difficult to narrow down due to high cost of fuel wood transportation.
Roundwood consumption by supply source
Total consumption of round wood in 2008 was approximately 1.975milions m3, out of which almost 100% industrial logs (1.531 millions m3) was used to convert into the sawn timber. This conversion of logs into sawn timber should be taken to consideration when country's total timber requirement is calculated. The estimated share of wood supply in 2007 can be given as follows: 
4.Timber industry in Sri Lanka
Sri Lankan Forest Industry involves of the following: 1.Sawmilling 2.Sawnwood processing Industries. This paper will discuss only sawmilling and sawn wood processing industries. Sri Lankan economy and population have increased during the last decade. This has resulted in increase of demand for sawn wood, panels, paper and other industrial products. The biggest challenge faced by the timber industry is that there is no guaranteed continuous supply of wood resources which need to feed existing industries and to encourage new investment in this industry. In addition to this , the other weakness reflected are ,lack of stable policy direction, excessive regulation of transport of wood and finished product, bad image of the industry, lack of industry information, inadequate management technology and skill. Even under this situation, at present timber industries consume around 1.56 m3 of log for different usage annually.
5.Past and present of Sri Lankan timber based Enterprises
The increased construction activities in Sri Lanka have created an increased demand for timber.
With the conservation of natural forest for environmental reasons resulted in reduction of local supply of timber. The increased demand for timber has to be met through other means of imported timber or man made forest. Statistics published by authorities doest not reveal the real picture of supply source because part of timber supply still comes from illegal and unreported manner. This scenario is well explained by following study and its findings. table 9 ). During the last decade, the largest number of timber based enterprise are remained in the Colombo, Gampaha and Kurunegala districts. 
